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LA\Vt:; 01•' l'liJNNSYL\'ANIA,. 

'rhe assessors r;hall alRo revi~e assessmeuts and 
valuations betw =en the triennial assessments by in· 
creasing or decrea:-;ing the same wbPre the value of the 
property or subjects of taxation a:-;sessed or valued has 
changed by reason of any clla11ge of conditions there
on or adjacent thereto or in the vicinity thereof, or 
for the reason that the property assessed or valued 
has been subdiv'<led or laid out into a plan of lots or 
other sulldivision, or for the reason that improvements 
have been pla('e I the1·eon or added thereto, or for the 
reason that any pulllic or other improvement has 
heen made adja·~ent tllereto or in tlte deinity thereoC 
m· where for a;1y other reason whatimever the value 
of the prope1·ty lias thanged and it seems to the board 
neeessiny and e1uitable to ma.ke a l'hange in the valu
ation thereof. ''he assessors shall also, betu;een the 
triennial assess1.u:11ts, -in all cases tc1iere it is appar
,.nt that any a s.;cssment is not in ar·cord tc·ith the gen
erality or uniform standard of asse:1s111ents, revise and 
1;01Tect the same by increasing or decreas·ing the same 
where the 1;r1l11e of the property or subjects of taxation 
assessed do not conform to tlie generality or uniform 
.~tandard of asu·ssmcnts: Provided, hoice.,;er, 'Phat, if 
1<uch revision l r eorred-ion of suci't assessment. shall 
increase the a111ount thereof, the 01C11er of such subjects 
of taxation v·hose asses8mrnt has been so increased 
betu;een the triennial assessments shall be gicen at 
least ten days 1critten notice of such revision or 
r.orrcction, and have the right of appeal to the court 
of comm.on plc('s in the same manner as prodded in 
section ten of the act to which tlii,~ act i8 an Gimend
ment. 

All assessments tequired to be made by the subor
(linate assesso:·s in the years bet,,·een the triennial 
assessment shall be returned to the hoai·d for the as
l'essrnent and I e\'ision of taxes not later than the first 
Monday of 11·ovcmber of the year preceding the one 
for which it is made. 

A PPRovrn-'l'he 26th day of April, A. D. 1D21. 

Wl\I. C. SPROVT,. 

No. urn. 
AN ACT 

To amend an act, approved the fourte('nth day of May, one 
thous:rnd nine lrnrnlred and fiftf'f'll (l'amphlPt Laws, three 
hundrC'd anrl 1wp]\-C'), entitled "An act providing a system 
of gm·<'rnmPnt for brronghs, and revising, amC'nding, and con-
solidnting the lnw rC'lating to boroughs." · 

Section 1. He it enacted, &c., That section twelve, 
article eighteen, chaptrr six, of the ad, approved the 
fonrternth <lay of May. one thousand nine lrnndred· and 



til'tel~ll \J'aiuphlet Laws, three hundred amt twelve), 611-

titled "An uct providi11g a s.vstern of gon•rmnent for 
boroughs, and revising, amending, and consolidat
ing the law relating to boroughs," which reads as fol
lows:-

''Section 12. ln letting contracts for the erection of 
any public buildings, wheu plai1s and specifications for 
the same shall be submitted for bids, the same shall be 
accompanie<l by a list of quantities of material required 
for such building, to be p1·epare<l alHl furnished by Hie 
architect or engiueer p1·ep:ui ug i he plans, which bil I 
ur list shall be attached to the specifications. No such 
list of materials slrnll be taken as being guaranteed by 
the borough submittiug such Jilans and s1iecificatiorni," 
is hereby amemled to rea<l as follows:-

Section 12. In letting contracts fo1• the erection, c;on
. ~truction, i111vrove111ent, or repair of any public build· 
ings and public icorks, when plans and spedfications 
for tile same shall be s11bmittell for bids, the same shall 
be accornpauied by a list of' 11nantities of material re· 
1111ired for such crcot-ion, construction, imvrovement, or 
l'evair, to be pre1rnrcd and furnished by the architect or 
eugineer preparing the plans, which bill or list shall be 
attached to the speciJirntio11s. Xo list of materials 
shall be takeu as being guaraHteed by the JJ01·011gh s11h-
111ittiug 1-mdt plans anu specificatio11s . 

.-\ PPROVED-'l'be 2Gth day of April, A. l>. l!J:.!l. 

WM. C. 81'ROUL. 

Section 12, orttell' 
18, chapter 6, tJrt 
of Mny 14, 1015 
(P. L. 312), cite•<! 
for nmf'nclment. 

I'nbJic liuiltli11::~ 
and works . ... 

Lettiu~ of f'CJll 

tracts. 
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